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onward, t~ the fulfilment' of all those purpo~es
which he has fixed in his own eternal counsels as
the fin,al results' of his government of human be.
ings 7 J?ut if this be so, if all be God, in openltion,
to what general laws is he so bound, as that this
should interfere with his manifestations o(sever.ity
or grace towards mdividuals? "
: Tbe blind impetuous ,ocean'must roll whither
w, inds and tideA may impel it: it has no intelli.
gence, no feeling: it canno! select the victim ves.
sels which it may h'lrl upon the rocks, or the fa.
voured sails which it may bear buoyant and safe
into the harbour: and vour' theory clishonours
G d b l'k . ' I'
J,
'
0 , Y 1 enmg liS general operations to some
such mighty but blindly impclled and impelling
element. Tbe divine administration is divine in.
telligence, will,feeling, !Ind wisdom, in action; and
when his arm is ,made bare, and his judgments
sweep, o,r his m~rcies expand, over,a nation; he
can never be at a loss in his general march to turn
aside to ViSIt an individual sinner secure in his
trespasses; or to make it "light i~ the dwellings"
of. his Israel, when the clouds of his judgments
darken tbrougll the abodes of the ungodly. ,The
destroying angel had aJearful general commission
in Egypt; but his sword gleamed harmlessly as
he passed the door sprinkled ,with that ,sign of
faith~ the blood of the appointed' atonement;' God
is then not "far from anyone of us ;'! and we
may take the full, comfort of the' declaration,
"The eyes of the Lord run to and fro through
!he whole earth, that he may show, himself strong
lll, the behalf of. those whose hearts are perfect
tplVards him. ", ,And how many instances are on
record, rest~ng upon evidence the mos~ indisputa.
ble,,,to confirm the doctrIne! A" vam philoso.
phy may attempt, to account for tbem; but tlIP
absurdities into which it falls are its own refuta.
tion •. ,Duri.ng, the' late struggle of,the Gre .. ks ~o'
regam ,tbelr lIberty, a body of, 1 urks were, III
1824, encamped in a part of Greece, and commit.
ted ,~very kind of ~xcess' upon the inhabitants.
One of these ,barbarlOns, an officer, had pUl'sued
a ,Greek 9'irl, w~o took refuge, in the h\lUse, of a
Widow. fhe Widow met ~im at the ,door, and
mildly attempted to ~issuade him from forcing his
way III to seize the girl. Enraged, he drew his
sabre; but when in the act of attemptin rr to cut
down the widow, it snapped in two piece~'befo~e
it reached the victim. The wretch paused; but
drew a pistol, to accomplish his purpose in that
manner ~ but ~t misscd fire and wh.en in the, act
of drawmg a second, he was forCibly dragged
away by one of his companions, who exclaimed,
:' Let her alone. Do not you see that her time
IS not yet come 7" 'Resolved, however, on taking
some revenge, he carried
her infant cbild to
the camp; but, as though Providence designed to
complete its work on this pccasion, whilst tbe offi.
e~r was asle~p the ~hild was carried back to the
Widow by one of, his own men. * I know how a
hea:tIess sceptic would quibble here; but the af.
fectmg story bears its own con~ment; and I would
take the grateful tears of, the pres~rved widow,
who saw the hand of God m her deliverance, not
only for the best feeling, but for the best philoso.
phy.- "Ali his saints are in his band;" and
where is the saint whom he has not" encompass.
ed about with songs of deliverance?" "

persons; who have a valuable treasure of know- such ~onduct;' especially at the' contempt and'le- eye is ever upon yoli. - He hates evil; he loves
ledge on other subjects, would be the' best excuse vitf with which a respectable nation is thus treat. good;' all ~xcess.e~ in ~ction and passion are,opwhich they could offer for rarely saying any thing' cd 1 But this IS no more than we see every day posed to hiS administration ",mont? me?
He IS at
about christianity_ "
,
"
'
in'the conduct oemen toward the messengers ?f hand to ,help you, t~ support you 111 tn,als, suc~o;lr ,
2. Meditate upon tlie truth of God and pray God. Many intelligent laymen do ~Ittle more III y?U agamst temptatIOns, ~o dIrect your he.arts mto
over your bibles, until you have some deep and reference" to' their pastor's declaratIOns of truth, hiS love and fear; and, In a word, to give you
,'SISTENT WITH 1II~ G,:NERAL PROVIDENCE.
lively impressioas of the clread, the joyous realities than criticise his perf()rmances and general mode grace according to your day.-;-Dr_ ,Adam Clarlie.
(From a Sermon preached before the British Conference,
of oternity' fixed upon y-our hearts; so' that ",'ou, of mana.zement. But what is gained by makin,g'
' -'
J
v
d 11 "'" h
A" IMPO!LTAl';T TUOUGHT FOR l\IINISTEItS;":"'The late Rev:
by the Revd .. Richard Watson, and published in the
will wish to communicate your views and feelings his defects'matter
1of private scan a h,-mUC 1B John Clarke, Minister of the 'Vesleyart connexion, iu his
,Wesleyan lIIethodist, Magazine, Jor January, 1831.)
to those with whom, youllOld intercourse, in life. I?st, for eae~ ,one w ~o engag~s in suc conver~a. memoir published in the Jannary Qnmber of the Wesley.
\Ve may observe, that the principle of opposing
3. Be in earnest to be saved yourselves, and tlOn gets a vIew of hIS pastor s faults as exten~lve an !lIagazine, while on his dying bcd, thus addressed his,
the general plans of God in his governinent of the
remember that if your neighbors, acquaintance, as the observation of all with whom he speaks, colleague:" There is danger Jest we should lose sight of
'd
.
f h' .
". b
and relatives are ever to be sanctified, you must whereas if each individual, were left to his own the main point, anel think too much about great preach.
worId ,to tIle octrmes 0 IS mterposltlOn III e.
'
b
II
bing. Be sure you aim at bringing sauls to Christ. Preacl.
half of indIviduals, is itself full of misconceptions
expect them to be sanctified onlv through the truth reflections, he would discover ut a sma num er to salle saul,•. , And remember, it is the UNCTION that makes
, and errors. , F o r , '
"
brought home to their serious 'consideration, by of defects in any ordinary case. Something might the Preacher. ' Look well to'the unction, brother."
, 1~ It assumes, that God's general, plans as to
such means as God 'will bless.
','
be gained by a frank mention of a defect to a pas.
--- ,
\ nations or large portions of communities eompre.
4. Realiz~ that' for your words,' and even· for tor himself; but nothing by the common mode of
_ A lIAI'rY nLtJ8T,RATION.
ihend aU individual cases, and all' the Circunlstanyour silence, you are to be judged, and to be justi. making reflections behind his back.,
The latc pious John Newton was once told by
'ces which may atfect them. " This is absurd, and
fied 'or condemned.
", '
The common course in these matters is neces- an obstinate Unitarianj who proceeded in his inqi.
obviously contrary to the fact. 'By a dispensa.
5. Remember tbat 'yourtongue, or the gift 'of sarily productive of great 'evil. Those who 'are ries on the p!'ecious principle that \ve are not retion ofll!erey to a nati.;m. general prosperity may
speech, is the glory of your frame; and that the free in censuring their pastor have their own hands <juired to believe what we cannot pnderstandbe vouchsafed;: but docs it follow, that every indipower of life or of death may be in your mouth. " tied as long as the subject of censure remains; that he had read the New Testament, but could
6. Take pains to have some pleasing'thoughts, they not being willing to attempt: any thing till find there no proof of the doctrine of tIle Trlnity._
vidual partakes of the blessing; or that the stream
of bounty may not, consistently with the general
or interestin rt intellifTence. to communic'lte.
"
their pastor is right. ' They discourage others by Newton knew to whom he was talking, and un· ,
7.:Propos~ ql1esti~ns on tbe important subjects their conversation and example: and if their pas. swered by 'saying, "Do you k~o\v what happened
, design,1 be dammed up, and diverted from, its
'conrse, as to particular persons, without affecting
of religion, to your associates, whICh you can an· tor shall hear that they are complaining, without to me last night 1" "'~. eil," said his opponent, ',the general condition of the community 1 Sup.
SIVer, if they do not. ' ,
I'
knowing exactly the causes, and ,shall witness "what 1" ," wlIy," said' Newton, "When I was
pose, for instance, the head of a family, upon
R. Avoid in your manner,' as far as possible, theit inactivity, he will perhaps be, driven still going to my room last night, I wondered what ailed ,
whose personal e,xertions. the interests of many
every thing \vhich is calculated 'to' disgust men of farther from the course which would ple_a~e the:m, my candle, that I could not light it; and on ex'
others depend, be visited by protracted sickness,
taste and sensibility. ..
,'
or effect good by his ministrations. "
amination I found that'I had been attempting to
and laid aside froin his business or profession;
_ 9. Kindly induce your acquaintance to disclose • It ~eems in some measure to escape the,thoughts light it with the extinguisher on!'"
how shall he avail himself' of the general prosperto you the state of their own minds on the subject of many private Christians, that. their pastor ~ay
,
'
,'"
• ,
ityaround him, and turn it to his own and his fam.
of personal piety.
"
, h ! \ v e good reasons for parts of hiS conduct, which
DEYOTIO:\" IN ClIILDJIooD.-Christim1 parclits
ily's adVantage 1 Or how shall, his wido\\! and
10 •. Read attentivcly every week, at least one they are' free to censur!). T~ose who have: devo •. hear their children say their, prayers, but do not
orphan children escape - depTf~ssion and poverty,
religious newspaper; to furnish YOIn minds witn ted. n:uch time to an examination of th~ sU?Je?t ot always teach them to pray. " Children over six,
should the husband and the father be remoyed b"
topics, for discourse.
,"
"
I', '
relIgIOn and the best modes of pro~~tm~ Its mte. y",ars of age may be taught the important duty of
deatll before their worldly interests are provideJ
11. Determine to speak, for the O'lory of God, rests, amongst men, may be struck With Important secret prayer. As first, impressicns never fade
for 1 A pestilence sweeping through a country is
and the salvation of sinners. ..
~
tfl1ths, ~vhich escape cOQ1mon notice. A preach: away, how interested should parents be to form an
a general judgment; but, in the worst instances,
12. Think what you wo'uld wish" you had said er o~ the go~pel would fe~llittle disposition to. set early h~bit of devotion in their offspring! Thi~'
all do not die! nor even all sicken. 'Here the gento your nearest friends particularly, had you come up hiS own Judgment agmnst that of an expefl~n- babit wIll not become a men! torm_', No olie will
~ral visitation has manifestly a thousand modificain the full eXfircise of reason to your death-bed., ced man of business, as to the mode of mnnagtn~ long perRevere in private -devotions from habit on.
tions,'subjcct to no obvious law; and" it submits
,If these twelve rules are considered and appli'ed commo~ affairs_ : Still h~ m!ght be :.is \~ell qll~h. I~', In ~cot"~nd it is riot unfl'equent for parents
to circumstances which -must often be of personal,
by nny person of true piety and common sensc; be fied as busrness men ordmarIly are to dlrec! him. I to ask tlwlr claldren regularly" If they have, h~en ,
find apparently to us, an' aecidental, kind. "
"lill soon find that he may excite others to religiThe remark is not uncommon amo~1g~t the.mem· by them;;:elves," meaning, to tnaI{e, an extempo:
, If, then, there are' innumerahle circumstances
ous conversation, and participate in it, to his own ber~ of a church, "we can have no reVival hll-- rancous prayer. '''hen youth learn, by expe·
'which the general plan does not infallibly control,
edification. ,
,"
manag9 s differently." ,It may, be true; but are rience, tlu) nature of prayer. they will take a morEl,
but which so often modifY it, and alter its course a's
Every 'doctrine of the Bible, every duty of reo y?U therefore to stand Idle,. or SImply dwell, upon lively interest in family and ehurch ae\'otions.,to individual cases; if beside the general wheel
ligion, every operation of mind every object of IllS faults? How is the eVIl in the case to be cor. Ch., !legis/er.
"
there are" wheels within tbat wheel," and 'often
creation, everv event which occ'urs in divi~le pro. rected 7 'Something may be done by vi;:iting your
witnllut it 100, turninl{ on their own centres, and
vidence, mav'be an interestino- subject of rcligi. pastor and giving him a candid account of tl~e How, 'ro pnO~toTD Lon: A:'\D IL-I.lDIO:,\Y A)lO:'lG
iml"elled even into contrary motions; we may
ous discourse.
'"
, seemtng dlfiiculty; but, if this do not remo~e It,
CHILDREN. '
fuHy admit the doctrine of general plans and laws
As the bee sucks honey ~vel~ from the poison- '~hat wil~ you do? ~t seems to me that prayer,
In order in promote love and harmony, among
\)1' aumlnistl'atiOl1, and yet lind in these loose and
ous flower, so a sanctified person, 'of good taste, mther pnvate or soeIaI; among the small number children, one bhould not be allowed to domineer
free circtlmstan'Ce~, which operate indl'pendently
sound judgment, and ardent feelings,' may give a whose views are!n ulli~on, must pe the only re- over, and tease another. ,Nor, ought one to be
of~ or greatly modi(v, the general range of events,
religious turn to conversation about the follies, source. ,'Vould It n,~t often prove a most valua!>le praised at the expense of another. No envious
all ample field tor the m;lTIifestation of that parti_
heresies, and \'ices of mankind. '
one 1 Might not eVils be sooP, removed, which comparisol1s Inllst~ be drawl1. Qhildren should
The cxample of Christ was, perfect on this otherwise wo.uld r~mai? for years, and obstruct the not be allowed to scoff at one who h:ippens to be
,", '.;u\ar Providence of which we speak: and which
, can mn ke as lTIany exceptions 3A that divine wispoint of Christian duty. .\Viih inimitable tender- progress of vltal plety'm a ehurch 1 ~et prayer an offender. This practice destroys affection, and
, 'cfmll Rces fit, WhICh directs tbe whole. After all,
ness, delicacy, aud benevolence he, took occasion take the place of talking, and the happiest results gives rise to resentment and' retaliation. They
,it ,~ill Oft!!!1 be found lhat it i~ not ",veil,", even
to utter something profitable to his hearer~ from would often follow. Till th,e cO~lJ:se.here s,l1gge~. should be taught to feel for one ,Dother when in
,lS to external things, "with the wicked,'" when
every remark which was made'in' his presence: ted has b~en fairlr tried-till dIrectIon has been disgrace, not be prohibited from interce,ding.
and with the design ~fmaking men wise unto·sal. sought from God In referenc~ to the exad state, of _
'
.:..."
,
all is well with the general state of affairs; nor
wi!h the righteous," when various judgments
valion, he spake ",ilh familiar dignity, at the feast !he case, there, o~ght to bq httle open ·compl~ll1are abroad avenging God's cause upon a sinful
of the publican, at the wedding in Cana fit the sea I~g, and n? surprIse, that eVIls of the m.ost serIOUs
IJeople. Often shall those words be realized by
side, on the -"lount of Oli,;es, in the humble abode kmd remam, where they ha,' e once eXIsted.
~Jeu'S.-'rhe number of Je,vs in l'l'u~sia is stated
the formcr: "There is no peace, saitl! my God,
of Martba aud Mary, at the tomb of Lazarus,' and
, " ; ' -'~, C. S. A.
at 160,,978; in Russia, 431,607; in the city of'
to the wicked;" and us to the righteous, the di.
in the temple at Jerusalem.
' '
TIlE SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER.
\Varsaw (Poland) alone, in 1828, 348,~GS.
vine hand shall be I!\id_ upon the general visita.
' ,
,
:,
(very interesting.) ./.
'
'"
'
. ,
tion; and God shall make .. a hlldge about him,
[From the Presbyterian,]
I,was one Sabbath afternoon, about to close the
JYaples.-" The Malta Government Gazette, of'
and ahout all that he hath." .
THE PIWFESSING ClIRl8TlA:V'S m:)lEn~mlANcEil." school in which' I was engaged,' says a teacher, the 3d of Novemher, contains a decree of the late
~. A second falla~y involved'in this theory is,
"Thi~ anecdote is verified by the Rev. ]\fr. Arundel, au.
1. Prefessinl! Christl:alls sllould l·lnparti.ully scru~ when a young man presented himself,ils a visitor, King of Naples; clated ~he 29th of Atlgust, en,
thor.of "A Visit to the Seven Churches of As;a," whQ
~'
' ..
all capt 'ns of ve sels ellt"r'n" the port"
that it assumes that interpositions in fal'our of in: was in tlls village at the time.
tinize ,the evidences, by which they arc _satisfied and requested me to allow him if it would not be JOInI?gd . . al
dIs
I "I "l '-k~ I "
.hviduals must nccessarily interfer." with some
, ,__
of the reality of their conversion, otherwise'they deemed all intrusion, to speak to the children. of. hlshomlll!°bns, tdo ec are W ~atevel-r DO? 's trlle~
general piau of Providence, or some general law of
RELIGIOUS CONVERSATION. ,
may be in danger of reposing in a ., form of godli. This ].Jeing granted, he addressed them nearly to ~1lght a:e on oar, Inot elxceptmt1t lose mte~l eu
"n,ature. But, when it is said, "\Vhen he giveth
A 'COrrespondent of the Philadelpltian, speaking ofre. II'ne"s" '''I'thout any expel'l'ence of l'tS " po,ver "
following effect:,
,_ or transit t<;> some ot ler p ace,
ley wcre a to
0, '
• - the"There
, a poor, lad who.. \vas
be landed at the I'espective. custom-houses, in 01'"
'
was
once
noted,
qllietness, who then shall make trouhle 1 And ligious con"ersaiion, observes, "!lbny good people think Cor'• xiii • \5 •
' "
. del' that they might undergo examination- None
whcn he hideth his face, who then can bel\oid him that it is spiritual conversation to discourse on the gene.
2; They should aim at eminence in holiness, even among his own sinful companions, ror Ius would be restored, not even those dechr
tor'
whether it be done to a nation, or to a maa only l' ral merits ofa sermon, to compare the "s';'eetness," of Ileb. vi. J. and be' circumspect and blameless in wickedness, but especially for swearing and Sab•
d
I
this text manifestly distinguishes between a g·ov- different persons in prayer', or to discuss hair,splitting their walk and conversation.-ilfatt. v. ,16.- bath breaking. He, along with some others, reo transit unl~$S approve by t}t! censoi's. '
Cl'llment of nations & a government 'of individuals; questions' respectmg the theology of a sermon Indeed Ephes iv. I, 3.
.,
, , ' solved, one Sabhath to stone' some steady boys
Easl.lndies.-'Mr. J,eslie, baptist missionary,
and it certainly supposes that ", quietness" may be some honest persons seem persuaded, that th'flY come up
3. They should praycrfully endeavour to pro. who were going to school •. ' The noys on being writes from Monghyr, "The gospel is widely
given to, an individual, whl,ln it is not given to a to the injunction if they pass the half )lQur after religious mote the, salvation of their. dear kindred and attacked, took to their heels; this lad followed spreading around us. Sincn the crection of' my
nation; ,and that the face of God may be hidden ~er.viccs in settling the color ofa minister's eyes, or decid friends.-Rom. x. 1. '
" t h e m to the very door of tbe school, which, when native place of worship, it is almost incredible- bow
from a particular person, when it is not hidden' mg whe~her,he used notes or not, whether his speech be·
4. They sh01!ld ever be distinguished by their opened, (they wfilre'singing,) such a sound, came far the name of Jeslls has become known. The
from a whole community. And then, as to'the trayed hIm (If a stranger) as a Yankee or aSouthron ; and punctuality, constaney, an(Z devotion in 'attendina from the room, as seemed to stun him. ' He won- people fronl villages to the extent of three day's
laws of nature; was any thing more trifling ever they ~ncJude among religious topics all the statistics Of the public worship of Cod.-Luke 14_ IG.-Levi~ dered what they could' be ,doing insicle; and a journey have heard' the gospel; and in one dis" put into infidel,:erse than we find in the couplet 'Cach meeting-who were there-where they r.at-why- xxvi. 2 '
' t e a c h e r at that moment admitted'the other boys trict, I have heard that christianity has been the
,of Pope 7- ~'
and--were not there-that Mrs. A. is out of black. and
5. They should attend upon at least one social and ,invited him in. ,A new scene now opened it- occasion' of much conversation; The European
When the loose mountain trembles from on high.
Mrs. B. ,had a new Dunstable."
religious meeting during the week.-Isaiah. xl, self upon him :-':"near 300, boys seated with their church at Dinapnre prospers astonishingly. !\fr.
Shall gravitation cease, If thou go by?
~'
, This writer then requests the Editor to "furnish an ar. 31
'
'
teachers. ,They all appeared so neat and' clean, Moore lately visited them, and ~aptis~d five per.
_Shall the general law' of gravitation be suspended tide on g~nuine religiou8 conversation, sh~wing. what, is
Besides ;ecret prayer,,' they should ~antain and in such order,' that he wished he was one of sons There ate five more to be baptIscd.
,to, preservLe a ~an who has" c'ommitted his way ~nd ,,:hat IS, not worthy of the, name, n~a, If pos~lb.le, glV. the worship of God ,in !heir families, and extend them.' lIe stood ~or some' time,' sight for the 'N~gerciol.~Mrs. ,l\Iault, wife of a missionary .
unto the ord, and prays to him for protection mg some hmts for the proper mtroductton of relIgIOUS to, tbe benefit to their domestics.-Jer. x. 25.
~hole school, so dirty a.nil ragge.d, that. every boy of the London Society, has the care of a female,
from all evil du'ring the day? Perhaps not; and ~~cs; '~h inht~ o.rdin!ry conversation witll the world, and
7: If parents, they should not endanger the souls III the sch~ol was lookmg at ~lIn. A~ter soIne school of fitty-eight scholars, about one third of
for this reason, that there may be no neces::;ilY for ~c· WI ,c flS:lans.
'.
of their children, by countenancing 0 t encourag- taJk, he bemg. a ~tout goou.lookmg lad, It was re- whom are slaves." 1\1rs. 1\1. says, "'Ve, have
it. God is not ~onfined to one' mode of saving.
Dr. E~~rephe. thus: (Ed. GU(lTIlzan,)
iug their love for worldly and vain amusernents.- solve? to admit hIm to.the A",B. C. class. Eve- formed the' resolution that each girl, by her own
Suppose a strong impulse, or a tritling 'accident,
Thosre who converse on religious subjects in the Provo xxii .....6,-Josh. xxiv.,15 latter clause. _' '
ry thmg ~as new, to him., ,1: ~e n~xt Sabbath he industry, shall purchase her frMdom bef?ro she
urges him to put off his journey ;'01' suppose some· manner above described, resemble persons who '8. They should never be tale.bearers and evil appeared III the sc~ool, wlth Ius hair combed, ~nd leaves the school." In this they had been sllccesthing to occur to hasten his passing the mountain pretend to enjoy a social visit, when they have speakers.~Prov. xviii. 8.-James, iv. n. "
,his face washed qUite clean. He now found hlm- fut, except in one instance.
some moments before it falls, or to retard it till the been stationed for several hours beside a cold ~'in.
9. They 'Should study to 'promote the peace, the self so much behind the other bovs, that he re-'
.',
"
'
,
I
'
f' ' d
b "
bl' fi
. h
d h
.
f h h
h 'I I' h i d t
t .
e to '~t up to them
Cocltln.-1 he number of converts IS sma, I ; but
moment afiter ,' or suppose' that , I'n~tead
,,
0
savmg ow, or e.ore a azmg te, In t e presence ofa unity, an t e prosperity 0 tee urc Wit I wuc SIlO ve 0 s ram everlY nedry tl gfi'" t cl ss I'n the' the Cokanee Bramins are readmg the scriptures
,himfrom the danger, his 'great Protector sirollld dozen living inummieS', and have been edified WIth, they are connected.-Eplws. IV. 3-Psalm cxxii. e wa s very sOfi(on pace lenarslehers as achosen a dili<rently. The most 'encouraO'",ing prospeets are
save him in it; and that the man \vhom he makes" It's a very pleasant evening, ma'am :"-" Yes, 6, 7.
sc h00 l ; an d a er, some y
w
...,
I R
C I r I d ' 'I d
10. They shall never seperate themselves from teacher. He then felt he had something more to among t le oman at 10 I~S, W 10 are. I:\( e
his care'should sllstain the apparent accident in a v€ry pleasant evening :"-"How bealitiful the
such a way, that the falling ruin should arch him moon is !"_,, Yes, very beautiful, indeed !"_ their 'particula~ church, without first obtainHlg a do than to teach-he had a !!oul to be saved or lost. a~ongs~ t~emselves. ~Ir. Rldsdale, the n:lsslOna\'nstead of cruslll'n- III'm
d th t h h Id" 'V' h d
Id'
h'"
.
\.
d
d
'I'ttl t'
h
' . bl d fit
mucll pra~T ry, recenes much assistance from 1\1r. Lima, late'
O "er
, ,
'
~
; an
a e 8 011
e ~'~ a a .very co wlllter, t IS winter: - certificate.,ofthelr members lip an goo standing. III at Ib e. Ime ethwaLs erdna e 's aChe~ t
d to r'J - a Francisean at Goa, and an excellent preacher.
e,be dug ,out' alive; and unhurt,' There are a thou. "Yes, Illdeed we have,"-and such sort of com- -1 Cor. xiv, 40. "
","
er" 0 el leve on e 0 J esu
. rIS , an
"
.
sand ways known to God, and many' conceivable munications.
' - " " I stir up yQur minds hj way of remembrance. " joice in his salvation. The Lord then caIled him
Coimbatore.-IIere Arch.deacon Corrie formed
even by us, by which, without interfering with gen.
Jf two, warm.hearted friends should meet they -2 Pet. iii. 1. ",Consider what I say, and the to preach these 'glad tldings; and happe~ing ~oIJ?e' " an int?resting. ~olony of native. Christians, ", ,of
eral laws at all. lIe may honour the man who would find no difficulty in passing over common Lord give thee understanding in all things.""'::;2 time afler to preach one Sabbath mormng wlthm about dutty famlhes, who are anxIOus for a miS.
has honoured him, by acknowledging and trusting topics of formal introdu,ction', to speak freely on Tim. ii.7. '
a few miles cfhis old much.beloved school, he 8ionary.
'
In him, " ill all, his ways." "Lo these things any subject of mutual interest.
. , __
came with haste as soon, as service was o\'er, and '\Carnatic-In the district of TinnevelIy, where
worketh God oftentime with man, to keep bacI, his ' If two opponents should meet with a desire to
(From the PhiIadelph:an.'
reached the' place just in time to see the lads in the missionaries; when they aJrived ten years ngo
soul from the pit; that he may be enlightened with convince or persuade each other, they would have
b!l'ottTANT SUGGESTION TO PROFESSING CHRIS- his own, very own school-and /tere he is now, had no .congregation, and where there wcre but
the light of the living.",
"
:
.
definitions, explanations, illustrations, ~nd argu- TIANs.-The King of England sends an ambas. speaking to you."
,
!',
six or seven schools, and those heathen, there are
1
3. The third fallacy Ii~s in as~uming that God's ments, without delay.
sador to a foreign Court with despatches of the ,The scene now became deeply affecting. He now 224 villages, in each of whi.:h there are
ge.ne,ral plans are somethl~g which he has com'
Ifmen meet on exchange who are devoted' to highest importance and such as demand imme, burst into tears as did several others around him. christian fitmilies, 64 catechist's stations, 62 chrismls~lOned t,o act ?ut of hImself, and Illdependent the acquisition ofweaIth, they, are not hack ward diate attention . . He reaches the court and deli. At last he said,-" 0 my dear boys, be in good tian schools, and 150 houses for worship. The
of his. o":n Immediate agency,; w?olly forgetful of to discourse on every subject whIch affects their vers his 'message; but his auditors, instead of de- earnest to make the most of your very great Sab. christian families ar more than 2000, containing
the prmclple of the text, that m him we, and all favourite pursuit.
"
liberating on its contents and preparing an ans\yer, bath.school privileg'es! I have kept you too long; more than 7[)00,souls_,
things, " live, and move, and have our being."
If politicians 'get too-ether' in a circle their give their chief attention to the ambassador's mode God bless yo~ aU.!" He then mad~ a praye,r and , Kiddepote and SouthTramrIC01'e.-The Henror w~at are God's gene~al plans,. but himself i,n tongues move in obedie"'nce to their rUling' affec. of delivery. ' One remarks upon' his personal ap- spent some tIme m the school.-~[ louth s fnelfd. then, l\Iahomedans, and Papists, have c()mbined
, ,operatIOn 7-now
spreadml! the Impulses
of hIs tion.,
In short,
,
"
'd
h
i
'
"
pearance; ano th er upon h'IS Ianguage; a th'11'd
to persecute the converts to' christianity;. in somo
,, power to a WI er, n, ow res, tra.llun,g t. em t 1em to a
Out 01'
CURISTIAN 1>IODERATIo:y.-IIe must have little instances, even unto d eat II. I n many mSlances ,
:J the abundance, 01'
'J. tlte heart'the mouth upon hl's pronun'ciation " and others go through
narrower, extent;, no~v workmg IllJu~gm~nt, then sper;keth. A person's conversation will be regu. all the round of human qualificatIOns and disquali. reli<rion, W\lo does not see that he should be mod. they have been dangcrously wounoed; but the ef~
in I!Iercy! and agam s~ngularly commlllgh,ng both; lated?y his predominant feelings. 'lIence, were fications. He seeks another audience; sets fOl'th erate in his food, sleep, clothing, domestio expen- fect is, the increase of christianity.
'
atte~perIng tbe se~enty of vengeance With com· I to give directions for promoting ,religious con- his message more forcibly and explic.itly; urging ses, and pursuits of whatever I,ind. "Let your
pa~slOn, and ~ual'dlUn mercy fr?m. abuse by the versation, I would say,"
the rights and authority of his king and nation. moderation be known unto all men." To gh'e
London Missionary Society-This Socieiy OCCli.
r~aJesty, of. rtghte~usn~ss; ass,lgnmg longer or 1.- Le~ your mind be well i;nforme~ on religious The result is the same; and after repeated trials, this exhortation the fullest effect, let us remem· pies 80 stations-hag 88 missionaries-17 nSSi~t·
s.ldrter perIOds to hIS dispensatIon of vengeance subJects: that you mav have somethmO' to think he is obliged to retire without effecting the objects bel' the manner in which the Apostle enforces it: tants-mol'e than 400 native teachers. Incom
'
<,
, or goodl1e~s,' as it pleases him; and thus working feel, ane speak'about.-" The ignoranc"'e of many' of his mission. Who would not be indic:nant at "The Lord is at hand." He is your Judge. His the last year; about $214,337.
1
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.llr Editor
I feel hanpy In havmg It In my power to sendmg
YOUS 0 favourable a report of this Society 1 he number al
ready Jomcd are fifty-although there have heen no ex
ertlOns made to form a Society of this kmd until very
lately There appears to be an Increasmg attention paid to
the subject by~ the greater part of the cornnmmty, and
those who JOIned the 80Clety appear to be deeply mterest
ad 111 the cause
Your 010 t 8ervant,
I RACOIS HOUSE, Secretary

Contmchttal India
Cc)lon

cause at least to thmk that tbe m ) Is'er mlern
permwe will be extIrpaled from thiS part of the
Provmce. It has aheady slum Its thousal J~, & the
people lie Jesolvcd that the deamon shall either
qUIt the co un r} or dte. One man who had former
ly been a merchant IU the place, and who was one
of the first vendels of ardent SpIrIts 111 the vllla6e,
now sees hiS e~ror and IS measurably maklllg an
atonemE1nt by hiS diligence III promo Ing tempe
rance Societies, we are I Jokmg for mau\ to fol
low Ins good example
'Vhen Will all venders of
the accursed thmJ go and do hJ.ewlse 1"

'fo the Editors of the Clmstlan GuardIan
-It IS \llth pl"a~ure I read
the progress that the cause of Temperance IS
makmg III t'1e world
I have frcqtlently \\onder
d why you did not qy somcthmv to dlscolJraJc
the gro\\mg of Pye m tlllS pro\mce I tlunk It
would be a ~reat advantage to the cause ofTem
perance.-Some may "a) tn \t !tus would be car
rylllg matters too f:!r, bu' I thm1{ every legal
measllle may be lesorted to that may dIscourage
the usc of whIskey. If It IS light to discourage the
ur/.nkmg of w hlsl OJ' It must be right to discourage
the grO\\lng of th It kmd of gram that 18 almost 11
together used fi r the purpose ofmaklllg \\ hlskey.
I am well c)m meed that f Irmers Cf uld not afford
to raIse q e If It were not rlisttlIed mto whhkey-they could not sell It. I should JII{e to sce mem
bels ofTem t rRnce Socle!ws act consistently, hut
I cannot persuade myself that they act COnS1S ent '
Iy, Vi he 1 they "'ell theIr rve to distillers, and then
1 efuse to l,wO hquor to the r \\ OJ k hands, and diS
courage tne drmkml! of It In ever'\( way
I have
heard ofmetances ofbleaktng inrrels and lettJng
the hquot fun out I helle, e thiS to be perfectly
rtght,lfdone Wlt'l a good motne, for It had bettcr
lun on the ground than Olwn mAn's throat/> to the
destructIOll oftl emselvf s and famIlies, but I think
It would be far mOl e prudf nt to provent Its beIng
made as far as pOSSIble
\sk the farmer wIn he
sells hiS rye to bo Olstlllmi mto whlske", [lno Ie
Will tell :VOll th It he does not "ell It tor that purpose
at all
He wIll tell )Oll that he sells It to the
merchanto the same as he do"s h s \\heat, and
docs not Wish or c'es 1 re that It s'10uld be d stilled
Into wlll~l,oy-hut how can th\~ be taken for an
o ,cuse when he knows the merchant IS takmg It 111
to distIl hlm~elf or to bo delivered over to some
d stiller 1 and he very well knows that ~he pnce
he asks could not be afforded onlv for the profit
ansmg flOm d s{I'lIng I Ihmk th\l excuse IS thou!
as good, as for a retaIler of whiskey to sav that he
does not mean that It shall Injure hIS customers,
when at the same time he sees them reelIng about
tns door 1 I If the growmg of nze \\ ould be neg
lected, I thm l{ most of tho dlstLllms would have to
stop, as thev could not afford to distil wheat, for
that would pay better 111 flour than lil wlllskey. I
thml. It would be no dl~advant3ge to the farmerfor I beheve be can raI~e more bushels of wheat
flOm the acre than ryc, and can morc lasllv thresh
20 husht Is of wheat than 5 of n e. A F Allll'IER.
RUSI'G OF R1!1

~

(} or the G lardlan )
London, "larch 29th, 1831
Agrecably to publIc notIce, prevlouslV given by the
Rev Edward J Bos\\ ell, a meetmg was convened at
the D stnct School louse III the Village of London,
Oil the 3rd of J'ebruary, 1831, for the purpose of formmir a Temperance Society, on the prmclpJe of entzre
abstmence from the uoe ot ardent spmts, unless used
for medIcal pm poses, and notwlthstandmg the warm
opposItIon" hlch was made to the measure, the object
of tbe meetmg 'i\ as so far reahzed, that a constitutIOn
IV lS presented, on the prmClpie as above, and was sign
cd by 27 of our respectable mhabltants The SocIety
then proceeded to elect their OfliCCIS for the manngmg
all partment, H Z RE... EDWARD J IlosVI ELI, PresIdent
DR E STIMPSON, 1 lce Preszdent
TTIO~IAS Il HALE, Secretary
And a Committee of five persons
A re IUGot \, as then made by the Soc let) , tI at the
Rev lJJ\\ard J Boswell should delner an address on
l
t e 10th of F"bruary, on the subject of Temperance
and Temnerance SocICtJes WIth whIch req lOst he
complied, and has been succeeded at mterval. of two
week~, on the same subject, by the follo~mg gentlemen, VIZ -Dr StImpson, Rev H A SmIth, and Dr
Corm~11
On t l 10se occaSIon., addlhQns have been
mlde to the Socw'y msomuc1l th'lt It now numbers 83
m'~mbcrs, eXc!llslve of those who ha\ e JOIned, \\ ho formelly belonged to other SocwtJes
Measures are also III contemplation for formmg a
Co IIlty Temperance SOCIety III tIns County and on
the first \Vedllesday HI AprIl next, It IS proposed that
uele.;ates f.om the several SOCietieS III tmi! count) shall
mect at 1St 'I homa.' for tIllS purpose
rHOMAS
(F or

the Guardian)

CHURCHVILLE TEMPERANCE SOCIET\'

Agreeable to tho constltntlOn, the Telllperan~e Soc
ety of Church, 1110 held Its first nnmvcI sary 0'1 Thursdav
the 3rd day of F eb y 1831 'Vhcn an addreRs was dell>
'Cred by the preacher In charge of th s Cifeult Officers
wele appomted an 1 some reeollltlOns onol'ted
1st Result cd-That thiS Soowty be callci! the Church
"ll~ 'lu onto and Chmguacousy Tempemte SOCI t)
2u 1 Rosol <d, rhe annual meotlng. to be hell on the
first Thursday m February
:Ira Resolved, '1 hat a fund be raIsed for the good of
tlus SOCIety, and to be lati out In sach a manner as a ma
JOrlty ofthe E :.:eoutI,,, Committee shall Judge proper
I'he fo 10\\ 1Il g Officers and COIDIlllttce were unammous
1.1 chosen for the el1sulOg year
ASA HALT, >lenr Pres,dent •
FJIJHI h~ox, lICe PreSident
F R\~Cb 1I0U.E, ,secretar~
lUEODoltE r"ltLEV T, easurer
Exe utwe Commlt!.e -John (rImes We. ey nail, Ro
bert Jayne, El phalet Thill"" John tt 11 'S0l1 St<Jwart Graf.
'<Oil

•

West Flamboro', ftlarch, 1831.
RB!ARKB BY THE EDI'rOlt-W'e ImartIly concur WIth
the author of the above commumcatlOn, and will be glad
to msert one or more well wntten commUllicatlOns on the
subject of ralsmg Rye Perhaps not more than half as
much rye IS now raIsed m the prOVlllee, III proporhon to
the number ofmh ,bltmts, as was ra sed a fow years ago
A farmer from the London Dlstnct told 11S a few days
ago, that 10 bushels of rye were raIsed m that district five
yeaTS ago, where there was one bushel raIsed now -that
farmers m general had learned to theIr satIsfactIOn that
they could ral"e as many bushels of wheat as rye on the
same land, and that wheat would al ways bnng a hIgher
pnce than rye 'Vlieat can l e more comfortably h'rvest
ed, threshed, and cleaned than rye, IS worth more, and IS
better for man and beast

The followmg p~ragraphs from the conclUSIOn of the
Report, Will be read WIth satisfactIOn " Your Comm ttee have learned With much sntls!:lCtlOn
that the d sse T lll:ltlOn of the SCflpturcs of rruth contm
ues to he blessed With success both m Europe and Amen
C:t
The Bntlsh and Foreign Bible :,JOClCty durmg the
year endtng ill l\hrch last CIrculated 1134422 copies • f
the Rcrlptnres I he Imonnt ofthclr receipts durmg the
sal lC pc-nod wa~ £84982 sterlmg
I he .\mencan B ble
:socwty hitS Iesoh e I as car as practlCable, to su pply eve
ry fa(mly In the Umted States With a Bille, and trom the
success that h s lntherto attended the exertIOns that have
been made In carrymg tillS resolutIOn mto effect thero IS
every reason to hope that the work will hq accomplIshed
Your COtl)ntlt1tc have pecullar pleasure m stltmg thot
whilst the B f Ie has been successful m ItS flCe COUf"e
abroad It has also heen peculiarly succussful In thiS cOlin
try A nllmber of AUXIliary SocietIes have been formed
m Upper Can ld 1 dllrmg the lIst year, by mean" ofwhlCh
the Scr I tu(es will he more freely and more Widely CHeu
lated III th It P oVJrl~e -That the diVine bleSSing I lay rest
on their efforts nd tho e of everv InstItutIOn \\ hlCh has
for Its object the promnlgutiOn of G d s Holy \) ord, IS the
fervent pra} er of your Committe"

('10 the Editor of the ChnstJan Guar~Hln )

St. Thomas, JJlarch 12th, 1831.
DEAn SIR -The cause of temperance 11as
stlcceeded 111 these parts far bevollll our most
sanglllne expectatIOns
There IS at t IllS lime
SIX or seven SOCletJes wlthlll a few mIles of
each other, and all ofthr m h we been f)s;la~)lrshed
wlthm a few months. There appears to he a ge
nem! eXCItement III thiS part of the country 111 fa.
vOU! of the temperance cause and p ntlcuIarl} III
tillS Village. 1 he soc,et) \\ tS fit ~t formed III J a
naury; the 1I11mher ofmcmlters at pJOsent IS anout
eIghty, and IS I.ko to mcrease
Dr. Goodhue and
Qthers m the place ale cxeltLnt\' themselves mall.
fully III thiS good cause. When mon of mfluence
are \ Igtlant 111 IIlcreaslIlg RIJhteousness, the na
non l1> ho"oured und \U'ue ahound"
ha\e

"e

0\\ n

consctence
Many of our Presbytenan brethren have hberally
conti buted to support MethodIst MI.slOn~, and It IS
no more than a Just return and a proper act of brotherly
kllldness, for tile MethodIsts to aid, accordmg to the r
ab lily, "the EducatIOn and Home 1'<1 <slOnary SoCIety "
There IS, however, another Itg-ht m wlnch the, [mOllS
bcmevolent aSSOCiatIOns of the day should be vlOwed
Not as InstitutIOns estabh~hed to promote the pecuhar doctrmes and Illterests of a sect or a party, but
as abSoclatlOns, undcr different names, deSIgned and
aclapted to promote a conunon ol~ect-the glolY of God

OF CANADA -'.rIllS socwty IS another of the ,aluable
lllStJtut]ons to wl1lch the benevolent fnends of relIgIOn
and educatIOn l!l Montreal ha\e gnen bIrth The re
celpts of thIs Society, from sales of books, subSCriptIOn,
and donatIOns durlllg the last year, amount to £152
The follovvmg extract from the Report IS better than
anv comment we can make on thiS subject It details
humbling facts-conta ns IllterestmJ and encouragmg
statements-and presents an appeal m behalf of one of
the most useful lllstltutlOns III Chnstendem, whIch we
hope w III be heeded by the InhabItants of Upper, as
well us Lower, Canada
• The DepOSItary reports tnat the Sales for the past
)
year are as follows
Cu<h Sales
Credit do

"C admit the folio" 109 commUntCatlOn, 1 Because It
IS wntten III a splllt of Christian can lour and loye and
can gIve ouence to no one, 2 Bvcansethe author OfltlS
the oldest MethodIst mml'ter III Upper Can ada 1IIr
Neal IS a natIve of Ireland--" as a major III the Ilntlsh
Army dunng the AmcTlcan revolutlOn--was the first 1IIe
thodist pre lcl or that e, er cro-sed the N Jag-ara RIver mlQ
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t;IIRIS'rIAN GUARDIAN.
SINGULAR CUSTO~I OF THE COCHIN CIIINESE.
We passed through an extensive burying.ground,
close to the shore. - Tile tombs consisted of mere
tumuli of loose sand, surrourlded by a circular
trench,' A: great number of the graves were
op~n; for, it seems, it is the custom of the Cochin
Chinese, after the body has been three years in.

9.",

new~papers and believed what good Docton; and ' SALE O}-' LAND FOn TAXES., h!' C. PARSONS,' Surgeon Dentist, from New.'
a great many otl~er good men' said about it. Eut~JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a portion of ~. York, resP",:ctfu!ly ~nforms the Ladies and Gentle;'
I suppose
they'
were like m'llly'
I'll suc h I
t ' tl Ie un d.errnen t'lOne d T ownsh'IpS, .as K'
men of
York near
and ItsYonge
vlcmlty,
he has
rooms
on
.
.
' . ' other folks , who
.'
,0 S III
Street
St. that
opposite
Mr.taken
'Vare's
Store
lty CAROLINE BOWLES. ,/
thmk rum I~ good for et'ery t?mg, wl:en I might h~ve been ad~ertJzed by the Treasurer of the H,ome DIS. a~~gwill re~ain ~s long as sufficient encouragement i~"
(From the Amulet)
almost say, It IS good for nOlhl1lg. It IS true, that trlC~ a~d" hlc~ may be m arrear f~r Tax.es, Will be sold received. His practice embraces all the necessary opera.·_
'fread softly!-bow the head,
in n few kinds of sickness, it may do some good; ~~ t e p ace;.~n on the days followmg, VIZ:
tions on the teelh and gUllIS, and the insertIOn of-teeth'
In reverend silence bolV !
No passing.bell doth toll,
but folks ought not to use it unle;s they are diree. ,ARKHHI- ursday 25th August 1831, at Raymonds tao from one to a full set.
','
'
D t
h d
I' d . k .
vern ~n Yange Street, at 10 o'clock,' A. 1\1.
The Porcelana teeth inserted which will Ias~ fo! life.
d t 1
Yot an immortal soul
t
terred, to disinhume the bones, and remove them ~ 0 Iy a .o~ Of! t a~ oes not. ove to. nn It h'N~SFIL-FrIday 26th Au,gust 1831, at. Robinson'S Mills Reference to Doctors Widmer and Dethl and several per.
Is passing 1I0W,
to anotber situation, close to their dwellings; the himself. It IS quite hkely that If the httle boy
~n Yonge Street III the township of West Gwil. sonR in this place, who have recently experienced hilJ
Stranger !-how great s~e'er;
gronnd in which they are then deposited being in had taken proper medicine, he would have got
'hmbury. at 10 O'clock, A. M.
'operations.,.'
'With 10" Iy reverence bow!
a great measure viewed as a place of worship.- w e l l . '
.'
VESPRA & ORo-Satur~ay 27th Aug,ust 1831, at t~e h<?use
Also, teeth cleansecl, filed, and plugged in It ~tyle not
Taera's one in that poor shed,
C~awrurd's E'mbassay to S;am and Cocht'n Ch;na.
But children if you think rum is bau because
of Charles Kerndge on the I cnela.gueshme road, surpas8ed.' Decayed t~eth, and the gums poisoned by thu
One by that wretched bed,
, ;;'
•
•
.,'
, , .
. ,
nt 10 O'clock, A. M."
'tartar remaining a 10nIT time on teeth, must bc admittcd':
Greater than thou.
"
_ _ ,J
I
It. kIlled the poor httl~ boy, ~hat ,wl~1 you think, ESSA & TEcuMsETu-!\Ionday 29t~ August 1831, at the by the eminent phy~ici:ns, tQ be very perniCIOUS to health.:
WHITE NEGRO}'S.
\\hen I tell you that It has lolled tlurty thousand
house of Adney Penfield m Tecumseth, at 10 He will destroy the painful sensation of the teeth, and,
Deneatll that pauper's roof,
La! Death i10th keep hIS state:
In Afric!!, I saw two milk. white. neQ:roes, male people in one year?, Strange as it may seem to
o'clock, A. M. ,
' p l u g them to last for life: decayed teeth cut off, and soundi
~
you, I suppose it hag· and it has made a great A~JALA & MONo-Tuesday ~Ot~ Augnst 1831, ~t the ones placed t(} the roots, without pain; the most difficult:
Enter,-no crowds attend,':'"
an d female, \\ith red hair and eyes; one of them '
'k h d:d
d'
house of F. McLaughlm In Mono, at 1() 0 chck, teeth and roots extracted, with the most possible ease an<t;
Enter,-no guards defend
at Tschow, and the other at Badagry. Hav.ing many mo:e ,SIC ,t at I ~lOt Ie..
A, M"
safety. Children's teeth regulated suitably to give room'
,
This palace gate.
examined their bodies pretty minutely, I am con.
And tlllS IS not a~J th~t It does; It make~ a gre~t CALEDON" Wednesday 3h! August 1831, at the house of for the, succeeding growth. If, any are desirous to ha\e'
That pavement damp and cold,
fldent that they labored under no disease what. many men that drmk It so cross, that they wlil
C. Murphy, at 10 0 clock, A, IIiL
. (
their teeth put in complete repatr for life, they may noW'
No whispering courtiers tread;
ever', indeed they told me themselves that they whip their wives and Imock 'down their little bovs ALBION-Thursday 1st Sept. 1831, at Bou,lton's 1\hlls, at avail themselves of the opportunity. IIi. practice for 2(1,
One silent woman stands"
J
and iris ~nd hurt tl em ver badl when'th~
10 O'clock, ~.M.
.
years pnst, he trusts, has given general satisfaction, andl
Chafing with pale, thin hands,
entered the world in the condition in which I be.
g..
I , Y
y,
,
Y CIIINGUAC ·usy-Fnday .\lnd Sept. 1831, at PlChrd's Ta. convinced many' who have been atllicted with painful'
,A dying head,
held them. Neither of these individuals appeared !l~e good children. A gr~at many poor men, too,
vern, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
teeth, or have had the Imsfortune to loose them, that it is
No busy murmurs sound;
to attract a larrre portIOn of their sable eountrv. WIll take all the money or other property they have THORA-Monday 19th Sept. 1831, at tho house of Sam'l the most advisable to apply to an experienced Dentist ill
An infant wail alone;
," . .
• to buy"
" t h t th ' , h
th'
t ' b
II, f"rnsworth, at 10 O'clock, A, 1\1.
d f
men' nor did thetr slllO'ular appearance exelte
_
grog, so a
ey ave no mg 0 uy
. W B JARVJR
~
ue Ime,_
' .
A soo suppres.ed,-again, '
,
:
f h
b
d'
'l'h
k'
f victuals for their families 'A great many little
..
c,
IT Parson's Essay on the Disorders anel Treatment of
any emotIon 0
orror or Isgust.
e s III 0 b "
•
<
Sheriff·
'feeth just published Rnd may be had by applying to his
That short deep gasp, and then
,
The parting groan!
these white Africa,ns was by no means like that .oys and gIr18" have no cl~thes to ",~ar, b~t some Sheriff's Office, York, l
room&'King,Street n~ar Yonge.street.
of a fair European, having a much paler and more very ragged ones, that will not ke~p them warm,
17th, 1\hrch, 1831. \
10.tf.
Recommendations from Saml. L.MitclJell, M. D. Th(}F.
o change !-O wondrous chan get
unearthly hue but without tumours or scrofulous and no bread to eat, because theIr fathers, and
WIIOLESALE 'V AltenOUSE, . Boyd, M, D" N. Y., Dr. McNaughton and Dr. James,
,lturst are the prison bars!
If t'
f ' I' d 'L i1 'R
d' if Cla
sometimes their mothers' are drunkards
Rum
. Albany, Rev. Dr, Griffin, President ofWiIliam's College,
This moment there, so lo'v ,
a ~c l~nEo and~ ~lll . - an er s eeor 8 0 ,
p. too makes folks lie and ~wear and steai and.u~
,
CORNER OF LOT &. YONGE STREET, YORK.
,
Hon. Edward Livingston, Senater In Congress, and Dr
In mor!~ I pangs; and now
per
ton
8
,xpe
tizan.
,
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'
,
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THE
Subscriher
begs
leave
to
inform
the
Town
a'nd
Henry, Rochester, N. Y.
'
,
Beyond the stars!
,
"
~ great many other very WIcked thmgs, I have not
Country l\ferchants, that he has lately reeeh'ed a
F9 T Sale-Dr. Hull's Patent Hinge Trnss.
o chall~e !-stupendous change!
time to tell you about now.
'.
. -, choice assortment of BRITISH DRY GOODS, which
York:, January 27, 1831,
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'j' .ere hes the senseless clod: •
,Now I will tell you how I want you should do. he is selling off at, and below, Muntrcal prices, -(with the --------:........;'~..;...;-:.....-:.....-....:..:.....--
, 'he soul from bondage breaks,
If vour father or mother <rives you anv rum, or exception of some heavy art~c1e., on which a .mall per nOOKS ON SAI,E ,AT. TIlE .GUARDIAN
, OWE NO }IAN ANY TIlING.
" 'he new immortal wakes":'
J
M
J
cent age is added for freight.)
.
'
,
ALSO.
OFFICE.
Wakes with his God!
Good people, hurk ye; a few rules well kept, brandy, or whi$key, or cider brandy, when you
A few Hogsheads of Sligar, A beautiful assorlment of
!'!!'!~!!'!!~~~!!'!"'~~!!!'!!'!!!!!!"!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!"'L~!'!-~...!!!-"'!....!!!_"!!.!!'!!!!'_ will contribute much to your happiness and inde. are sick, tell them some how it killed one little
Clarke's
Commentary,
6vols.
pendence. Never buy what you do not really boy, and ask them to give you some other medi. Comhs, and fifty Thousand Russia QuillF.
cine. If they o-ive you any \\ hen you are well,
All of which he is sellmg off wholcsale only for CASH Clarke's Sermons, 3 vols. ,
\V'ant. Never purchase on credit what YOll can
1\fosheim's Ecclesiastical History, 4 vols.
or approved indorsed notes,
"
WILLIA1\{ RUSSELL: Martindale's Dictionary, 1 vol.
(Extracted for the Gualdian,)
possibly do without. Take pride in being able'to tell them YO'1 would rat~r not drink it; that you
'
N. n.-Merchants who'wish to replenish or add to their Moor'S life of \V<'sley, 2 vols.
'V[SDO~I AND GOOD~ESS OF GOD ~IANIFESTED'IN ;,my, lOWE NO ~IAN. \Vives are sometimes shall get so as to love the taste so well, that you
THE lIWTION OF TilE \V ATlms.
thoughtless, daughters now and then extravagant. will become drunkards whcn you are men, and present Stock will find it to their advantage to call as Boon RollJD's Ancient HiBtorv, 4 vols.
Theological Instltntes, •
Had the whole mass of waters been in a stuO'. Many a tinle, when neither the wife nor tbe duuO'h. abuse your dear parents, when they get old and as possible, a. he finds his present stock too small for the
helpless.
And if your, father or mother" or demand, having Bold out many articles almost as soon as MethodIst Quarterly, 1830,
nant state, a thousand inconvenienc;es and disa~. ter would willingly give a sit;Jgle pang to a fondofa. b h
.
they were opened.
•
, W. R.
Denson's life of Fletcher,
York, 30tl:! Dec., 183:1.
60.
terous consequence";, would have inevitably ensued. ther's bosom, they urge and teaze him to get arti. . rot er, or SIster, drink it, show•.them this piece
Asbury'S Journal, 3 ,'ols.
Hu~ the All. \Vise Creator has impresseci' upon its c1es, pleasant enough to be sure, to possess, but 1Il the Chronicle; and ask them not to drink it be.
}'letcher's Checks, ,1 vols.'
, NE\V CASH STORE.
MemOIr of Lee,
( varIOUS nHlS6CS a circulating motion, which' pre. di:fiicult for him to buy; he purehas8s on credit, is cause it kills' a great many. Tell them that all
-***~,
,
serves its purity,' and 'widely extends its beneficial dunned-sued; and many an hour made wretched drunkards begin by !lrinkil;g ~ little, just as tbey 'I'I1IIE Suhscribers having taken the Store lalely occu Life of Garrettsoll',
inllucllec. ~l'he rills pour their liquid stores into by theil' folly and imprudence. Old Report pre~ do; ?nd if !hey bnly 'drink a little now, they will .LL pied by Mr. Peter McDougal in KinO' Street, nearly Youth's Instructer, 14 vols •
the rivers;, the;ri.ers roll their watery treasures sents his complaints to the lauies, and beos they l?ye It better and better, and some time in ,their oppoRite the Episcopal Church, have just ~ecelved a gene. \Vatson's Apology, .
Colombia, 2 vols.
,
illto the ocean; the waters of the ocean, by a lib. would have the goodness to'read the la~t eight hves, when they are from home, amonO' drinking ral assortment of MERCHAN DIZE .uitable for the sea, 'Yeber's \Yorks, 3 vol !f.
son,
which
they
now
most
respectfully
offer
to
their
friends
folks,
they
will
be
\'ery
lilwly
to
get
dfll~k
and
fall
ratory motion, roll backwards and forwards every lines once a month till they get them by he,,'rl,
Hold2rness' Journey to the Crimell,
aod the puolic on the most reasonable terms, for Ca.h.
twelve hours, unci, by means of curren'ts, and the and then act as !Ilelr own exccllent di~position down in the street; and if it should be very cold,
Chappel's voyage ~o Newfoundland,
'.,
W. & W. CRAWFORD.
they
will
frf'eze
to
death;
as
a
great
many
have
x'lavel's Husbandry Spiritualized,
£rHce of winds, are kept in constant agitation. E y shall direct.
York, Dec. 2lat 1830.
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On Religious Education,
the solar heat, a portion oflhese waters is carried
Above all things, good people, never go in debt done, who once, when they were drinking a little,
Henry's Communicants Companjon,
lip into the atrno~phere, and, in the form'ofclouds to a tavern. '1'0 grog-to toddy-to slinCT-to th?ught they were very certain they never sho~1d
Good Nurse,
,~s couve)ed by the winds' over various regions; bitters! Oh horrid! what a hill L Never! owe drmk too much. ' Tf'1J them that no one is certain /1- general and,choice assortment of Staple, The
\Vatkins' Tracts,
tha~
he
shall
not
b~
a
p~or
drunkard,
unless
he
till, at last, it descends in rajn and dew,- to ~'upply 'your sh?emaker, your tailor, .your<printer, y?ur
.EA..: Ironmongcry and Fancy Hardware, kepf Memoirs of the Rev. J .•"'!liene,
the springs" whieh run arnon" the hills," So blacksmlth, or labourer. Eesldes the bad pohcy entIrely refuses to drink such urink as makes peo. constantly on hand, and for sale on advantagoeous tenns 'Yatts' Psalms and Hymns, bOUI1I],
, ,
•
by
'.
.
JOSEPH D. RIDOUT.
1h~t there is a constant motion a~ld circulation of of keeping in debt, it is downright inJustiee to those pIe drunkards.
~IethodlSfHymns Do oks, ' do.
O!
how
you
and
your
mothers
will
feci,
dear
York,
Jan.
28,
1831.
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the watery element, that it may serve as an agent \\ ho~e lauour you ha\ e received all the benefit of:
,
SUNDA Y S~HOOL BOOKS, &c.
children, if your dear fitther should ever come
[.)1' carrying fo~w.ard !he various processes of na·
HolY happy'~ the farmer who owes not a pound:
home,
with
that
face,
that
now
smiles
so
pleasant.
IlEItIOVAI./
The
S.
S,
Primer,
'
"'ture, and for mIms:erlllg to the wants of man and
But lays up III" fifty each year t\lat comes round;
lyon you, all bloody by fighting and his clothes
NE\V AND CHEAP GOODS
Union Spelling Dook, part 1, 2, 3, 4,
llea,;t. "
fIe fears neither constaLle, sheriJfnor dun;
Union Reading Dook, 1, :!, together,
all dirty, by wallowing in the street, drunk. Or
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. '
In flne, wero tho ~vaters in a state of pcrpetual
11J'0 har)llk or tOlljufisll~ilce halsh~€ver ttO trln' t \, "
g
'
t'
I 'ill I f l · '
,IS
ce ar wo
( ,an< IS pan ry We ll S Ol'eu t
holY would you fee], if that dear father, that now 1f ll. AR1'l:(S1'UONG llespectfully informs Prayers for young schollars on carrl ,
!';I agna lOn, t le
t I 0 popu ons CIties would be uc.
lIe lives far morc blest than a prince or a lord,
"Yatts'
Prayers
and
Graces
for
Youth,
loves you so well" and takes such kind care of e!.. his customers and the public generally. that he
c~lml1lated to n mos,t \Jtlw~ol,esome degree; the
1;hcn take my advice, if a fortune Yoel'd get,
The Dible Dict~onary containing explanations of 11](,
you, should go from home some cold winter night oIf.'l'B latelt removed to hi." neW Brick Bllilding, [So
nIl' would bc hlled With putrid exhalations, and the
1 ay off wlJat you owe-and then keep out of debt!
and drink too much, ,(because he lot'es to drink a stde of,KtlJg Street, fl b.ttll! Wts! of the Court Hous , principal words in the Holy Scripture, uound.
vegetable tribe,S would languish and die., Were
rttl
) d f: II d '
d .t1
f
and Jail] where he has lust receIVed a very choice as.
TICKEl'S,
t ~Ie no1w, aEn
a .ollwn III a snohw fl t and ree~lel' sortment of NEW GOODS, adapted to the season,
tl.ley d~prived of the property of being evaporated,
MR\S'l'RI:oqO GRAIN.
Small re\\rard Ticl-;:ets, red,
\~
t o (eal I.
I
.ut
WI
tell
YOIl w at would be stl
amongst
which
are
12()
Pieces
of
,
(Ill which state they occupy a space 1400 times
subscriber who \\ ishes to know ho\~ he may
Pictor reward. do.
FINE & SUl'EUFINE BROAD CJ,OTIIS,
greater than in their liquid state,)' rain and dew ascertain, whether his bushel measure is correct, more dreadful. If your f.'lther should die, he
HYM:II nOOKS.
,{;ould never be produced, and the earth'would be is informed, that the dimensions of it bushel, by w~)Uld certainly go to hell; for God says in the comprisi~g tho mo;t splendid assortment ever before
'turned into "a dry and parched wilderness';" nei. statute, are 8 inches deep, and 181 inches wide BIble, that" no. drunkard shall inherit eternal oilared for sale in this market., Al,.n; a !l'reat variety of \Vatts' Divine and Moral Songs,
life," which means, that no drunkard shall ever NARROW CLOTHS, KERSEYS, FLUSIlINGS, S. S. Union Hymn Books, bomId,
tIler grass nor corn could be suflicientlv dried to in diameter. By calculatiou, it is found that a
go to Heaven. .
CHILDREN'S FRIEND.
BLANKETS, BAIZES, FLANNE!-S, CASSA1I'I:- Anniversary Hymns,
lay up for use; our clothes, whim u';'shed could yeS'lSel of the~e di!nensiolls cOlltains 2150.41 cubic
ERES, ~c, ~c • • Together With a varIety of other artl,
,
cles
too numerous tc detail in an advertisement all of Cottage Hymns,
vz,e:ver be 1ried; an? 'a' "ariety of common opera. IIIclies. TillS WIll affin'd farmers an opportunity
THE
'WISE
DOY.'
.,
.
~hich
will be sold at the most reduced prices fdr CASH. family Hymns, bound.
·tlons, which now conduce to ollr convenience and of finding the number of bushels in a bin, with.
Original Hymns.
York, November 20th, 1830.
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<'omfort, could never be carried on. Eut the in. out the trouble of taking it out for measllrement. ~ ,"Vhen the late Mr. Hunt was preaching one Sab.
CAT,tCJJIS~IS.
bath
morning
at
his
meeting.house,
Horsleydown,
1-:--',
C=I~I;';E:':i
-=:A-:-P=--='-:C=--::L::':':O':':"=r:::I:::I=I=-:~'::'·G---S:"'T-O-I-{'::'.F:::J~':'"
finite wisdom of tho Creator, foreseeing all the ef. They have only to find the length, breadth, and
Childs Catechisms in Rhyme,
~ ,
REMOYED .
fecls which can possibly arise from these princi. depth of the grain in inclws, as it lies in the bin on "The mystery of godliness," he took' occasion
Milk for Babes, or Catecillsms in \'eI'Rf';
to
challenge
the
audience
to
explain
how
God
as.
. pIes of nature, has effectually provided aO'ainst and multiply these numbers together, llnd divid~
ILLI \.1\I LAW~ON!' Merchant Tailor, respect \Yatts' second Catechism Without proot~
• fully mforms hiS Friends and the Public, tha! he \Yatts' I1istoricle Catechism,
su~hhdisasldcrs, by arrauging all things, in nU~lbcr, I the product by 2150.41; the quotient will he the sumed human nature; when a little boy in the
welg t, all measure, to subserve tho bencficial n~mber of bushels; this 'rule may be of use to gallery rose, and with much simplicity repeated has removed to his New BRICK StO"6, South side of AEscmbly's Catechism without proof,
King Street, nearly opposite the Jail, and solicits their at.
ends for which they were ordained. "He causeth Farmers in determining the dimensions of their the following answer from the Assembly's cat€. tention to his milch enlarged stock of Dry Goods, and his Baptist CatechiBm Without proof,'
chism, " Christ the Son of God, became man,,' &c.
the vapors to asc~nd ft:om the ends of the earth; cribs.-FrJend qf Education. "
"
very handsome assortment ofClothin lT suitable for the sea The Abrid,,<:red Bible Catachisrn,
Mr. II. then inquired if he could give the Scrip. son,
\Yesleyan CatechIsms, No. :J,
all or"hich he will sell extremely low for CASH,
he eendeth the sprlllgs IIIto the valleys, which run
Catachislll on the prinCIpal Pllmbks.
EXTR.10R~I:oq';~y 'UTILITY OF TilE NETTLES. ' ture proofs, which, after a short pause he did .cor. York, Dec. 10, 1 8 3 0 . '
4.tf
among the hills. They give drink to every beast
In the weekly newspaper of the Bavarian A O'ri· rectly. The venerable minister was much affec. 'ir:DUllLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the The Bible Catechislll,'by N. F. Loyd,
'of the field; the wild asses quench their thirst.
I
The abridged Bible Catechism, bonnd,
\
, By them the fOllls of heaven are refreshed which cultural Society, the nettle is said to have the fol. ted, publicly thanked him, called him his young tu. ~ Subscrihers will receive tenders for Arch.
SCHOOL REQUIS11'ES.
sing among the branches. He \\atereth the hills lowing properties;' 1. Eaten in salad it cures tor, and invited him into the vestry after the ser. ing and Leveling the Hill near Fisher's Inn,:
from his chambers, and the earth is satisfied with consumption; 2., It fattens horned cattle, wheth. vice, wher~ several persons handsomely rewarded Yonge.Street, and finding all materials, until Saturday 'reachers Class Books, ! bound,
_.
'
do. Books,
the 16th day of April instant, at I"isher's Inn. The
the fruit of his ·wol'ks."-Christian Philosopher, er caten grecn or' dried; 3. Experience has his diligence.,
S.
S.
Receiving
Book
t
bound,
Tenders
will
be
opened
at
noon,
on
the
16th
instant
l)P' 78, 79.
', ,
"
shown that it not, only faltens calves, but improves
bound,
,
when those estimatlDg will please attend. .
' do.
thei r lJreed; 4. It is an antidote to' most mala. '
.
TIlE FOOLISH ]lOY.
Roll Book, ruled, folio, { bound,
,
JACOB SNIDER,
i Commis. ArithmetJcal
mo~ ~IANUF,tCTURED AXD COALS COl'iSV'MED IN
d!es; 5. She~p~whieh eat it bring forth healthy, . A boy, m IIagge:ston Fields, near London, ha~.
Table in a tlOok,
CHA'S. THOMPSON, \ sioners.
,WALES.
,
ylgor~us lambs; 6, .It promote!! the laying of mg : book .under ~IS arm, was asked what book It Yon{!e.Street, JJlarch
The Elements of ArithmetIC part 2,
30, 1831,
121V
fll the Transactions of the Natural' History So. eggs 111 hens; 7. It Improves the fat of pigs; 8. wa~, he SaId the. N~w !'estament. Have you re~d
N. B., The Arch to be 50 feet long, 6 feet hiD'b in The Teachers Key to part 1 & 2,
dety of Northumberland, Durham, l\.(nd Newcas. The seeds mixed with oats are excellent for hoI'. about Jesus Christ m It; he was asked. No, said the sides, 8 feet in the centre, and 6 feet in WIdth at Dible Dictionary,
lIe, it is stated, that the quantity of iron annually se~; 9. It "rows all the year round even in the he, I am only in at Luke, anJ immediately ran off. the bottom.
MI!CELLANEOUS.
For further information apply to either ()f th~ Com. Variety Reward Books,
I
, ma~lIfactured in Wales is about 270,000 tons, of coldest 'Yeather; 10. The, fibres ~f the stem 'fhus the boy sho,~ed, t.hat though he had read two
Large, assortment of Tract,S, about 200 different kindg.
\\hICh about three.~ourths i~ made into bars, and make an excellent hemp.
.
, lIves of JeslIs C~rIst, VIZ. by M,atthew and M?-rk, missioners.
~ne fourth sold as pIgs a~d castings. The quan.. It is certain the nettle is much valued in Hoi. yet had ~ot e~nsldered w.hose hfe he .was readmg.
SIlEPARD Keeps on hand a constant
.
BIBJ,ES.
ct supply of
~~
,tlty of coal reqUlred f~r Its r.nanufacture, .on the land, ~here its you~g shoots are used as a pot When WIll chIldren be wise and conSIder 1
Cheap Edition S. S. Bibles,
.
do. Testaments bonnd,
WARUAN'l'ED CASTSTEEL AXES,
a~erage of the whole, I?-cludmg that used by en. herb j Its roots for dymg yellow ; ~vhere the horse
.gmes, workmen, &e. will be about five and a half dealers give the seeds to horses, to make them POR'l'RAITS PAINTED 'IN, OIL, }IHN.,·1- Inferior to none (n America, which ho will dispose of by
FOR'S. S, TEACHERS.
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
)
TURE, AND CRA YONS.
tons for each t~n of iron ; th~ annual consumption b,risk and giv~ tl;e~ a fine skin; and where con.
Teachers lHati~al,
•
QSEPH UA ,{'ES, (from London,) respect. II.. Shepard will make liberal deductIOns from his low Sketch of the life of Robt.,Ilaikcs,
of coals by the Iron works Will, therefore, be about slderable portIOns of fields are planted with it, and
&
lully announces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Retail prices to WHOLESALE PURCHASERS; and he respect.
1,?00,OO[) tom: The quantity used in th.e melting mown five or six times a year as green, food.~ York, that ho will pamt Portrait8 in a superior manner, fully invites Country Merchants Rnd others to ,favour
scnooL 1I00KS.~
()f copper ore, Imported from Cornwall, In the rna. N. E. Farmer.
from 1 to $50. Transparent ,"Vindow Blinds executed in him with their patronage, who will find it advantageous Murray's Grammer,
do. first book for child.
a ~tyle that must ensure general satisfaction; their prices to themselves and to the Farmers generally to obtain
nufacture of tin. plate, . fo:ging of iron for various
'
, ,'
,
.
- Reading made Easy,
purposes, and for domestIc uses, may be calcula.
CHARCOAL DUST•....:..\. writcr in the Gardner's Will render them an article of economy and highly orna. a supply of his superior Axes.
Testaments, "
York, November 20th, IS3(). : "
l.tf
ted at 850,000 tons; which makes altogether the l\Iagazini! asserts that six years' experience has mental a." a sun shade for a drawing roOI)I.
All lunds of ornamental Paintmg will be executed
Mavor's Spelling Dook',
annual consumption of coal in Wales 1 850 000 convinced him that charcoal dust is a remedy for promptly, and every effort made to give general satis.
I A GUEA'r BARGAIN.
\Yebster's do.
tons. T,he annual quantity of iron m~m;fact~red the grub and mouldiness in onions; and he has reo tisfaction.
,..,.,HE Subscriber ,offers for s~le on reasonable
in Great Britain is 690,000 tons. If such be the peatedly proved, that it effectually prevents the
Portraits and irasparencie. will be suhmitted for in. .J[ terms a valuable property consistinO' of five
TERMS.-THE CRRISTIAN GUARDIAN is published
immense consumption of coal and iron in this clubbing in the roots of cabbages' and caulitlow. spection by calling Oil the sllb.criber, first Bnck Ho",e on Acres of excpl!ent land, in the highest state of cultiva.
Y onge Street.
/
,
tion on Whi?h, th,ere is a commodious house, nearly ~'eekl~, on. S~turday~, Itt twetve 8hillings and 8ix l'.cnce, acountry at present, who can calculate what it will ers.-ib.
York, Noveml,er 27, 1830, "
2.tf new and finIshed m the best manner, containinO' seven vear , If paid m advance; orfifteen 8'tillings, ifpald in .ix,
be in a. few ~ears, when the kingdom will be cov.
N. B. Profile- in colors and Sha,le taken ;""th Mathema. rooms, ,with a cellar and cellar Kitchen under th~ whole montl,s; or seventeen shillings and six pence, ifnot paid
,
CORN
COBS.
\
ered With rallroads,-and when we bear in mind,
tical precision uy a machine, from 2s. 6d. to 10",
the cn~ o~,th.e year; exclusive' of postage. Sub.
house; a large stable granery and other out houses, an bef?r~
.It has !Jeen pretty accurately ascertained,' that
!CnptlOns plUd wlthm one month after receiving the first
that upwards of 4000 tons have been laid down in
NI~
\V
GOO
DS.
excellent
well
w::ter,
garden,
fruit
trees
&0,
&c.
The
!lumoer will be considered in advance.
.
the double line,ofrailway between Livcrpool and thuteen bushels of Indian corn in the ear, corn
HE Suhecriber respectfully acquaints his friends and above pr?pert):' IS sItuated in the most hea Ithy part of , The P~stage is four shillings a year; and must also he<
Manchester, a distance of about thirty miles only! and cobs together, afford at least as much nutri.
the public that he has Just received his fan supply of the Provlllee, m the populo liS and wealthy District of raid withm one month after receiving the first number hY'
ment in feeding cattle, as nine bushels of corn
GOODS • ,
Newcastle about half way between the ueautiful and those who wish to be considered as paying in advance ..
without
the
cobs.
The
difference
is
'owinO'
to
NEW FIRE ESCAPE.
All travelling and local Preachers of the
E. C1mrch:
c';misting of a I~rge and well'selected assortment (If growing villages of Cobourg and Amhurst. Apply to
a re authorised A gents to procure Subscribe
d forward
'
Darby's fire and burglary alarum, for which a the great quantity of saccharine matter contained Hardware, dry Goods and Groceries, .English, Swede., the Subscriber on the premIses.
! heir Ilames with subscriptions: and to
Ithorize"
JOHN M'CARTY.
and 3 RIver Iron, Cable and Rafting Chains, Needles and
patent has been t~ken out, has the appearance of in the cobs, as \~ell as.in the additional stimulus Anchors.
Agen~s ,:"ho shall procure fifteen responsible subscribers,
,-ALSO,
February, 10th 1831.
6.'l-tf.
a wardrobe. 'VIres connected with it are at. of distention afforded by the food, which is all im. A large and handsome assortme';tofCASTINGS of all
:>nd aId m the collection, &c. one copy will be sent grato
Is,-The accounts wIll be kept with the subscrihers in.
\V]j~LIAAND CANAL.
tached to the variolls doors and windows' and in portant for granivorous animals.-Col. (Pa.) S1!y, kinds, tM whole of whit'h, he a."ures the public nre of
_
the very best quality, and which he WIll sell at uncommon. pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that sealed dividually, who alone will be held responsihle.
the event of thieves breaking in, or a fi;e taking
N o[snbscription will be received for less than six months:
ly low pricos.
proposals will be received at the Weiland
place, a bell alarms the inmates of the house'
PETER PATERSON.
Canal Office, at St. Catharines, on the 20th day of an~ no sub~cnber has a right to dist;0ntinue, except at our
and at the same instant, it lights a candle and
From the Vermont Chronicle.
Market Square, York, Dec. 21st, 1830.
~ 58.tf
AprIl next, for enlarging the canal from the Deep Cut optIOn, unhl all arrears are paid. Agents will be careful to
attend to this. '
..
.
_.
presents a tabl~t, showing the name of the ~part.
POOR LITTLE BOY, IT KILLED nUl!
SCHOOL' BOOKS, &c.
to Helms's about four and a half miles-thence to about
IT
All
communications,
unless
from
authorised
Agents,
ments where mther of those disao-reeable inmates
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